Fabric Gravel

Width: 140 cm
Weight: 1000 g/rm

Colour fastness to light: 20 = 4**, colour 7+16+26+36 = 5*** - BS EN ISO 105-B02
Colour fastness to rubbing wet: colour 36 = 4****, colour 16 = 4-5****, colour 7+20+26 = 5***** - BS EN ISO 105-X12
Colour fastness to rubbing dry: 5***** - BS EN ISO 105-X12
Pilling: 4**** - BS EN ISO 12945-2
Composition: 49% acrylic, 23% polyester, 23% viscose, 5% cotton
Abrasion: >30,000*** - BS EN ISO 12947-2
Cleaning instruction: 🛠️ ☛️ ☛️ ☛️ ☛️
Edge: ↑

classification for upholstery to be used in privat home:
* poor    ** caution    *** acceptable    **** good    ***** very good